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TIIKIEK IS NO lir.( K1NU UlSUltOW-lM- i
STRKNCiTII.

NOW IS THE TIME

t

llurt'Uou ol Niv .lT.ry ,

Chairman Geo. S. I'owcll of the e

Good Roads cotnniilU'c has re-

ceived a letter from Postmaster E. G.

Harrison of Asbury Park, N. ., with
whom the delegation loimcd mi:1i a
pleasant acquaintance on the New Ji rsiy
trip. Mr. Harrison, who is the head ol
the firm of 12. G. Harrison & Son. road
engineers, writes Mr. Powell tr.it he
rend the very interesting road report in
Tim ClTlZKN, and continues: "1 imUe
your soil is something like that in IVnn-svlva-

i, where I havecou tri'dcd roads
IS fict wide and one foot thick lor from of
$2,000 to $.1,000 a mile. Here wc find
foundation stone plenty in licit! j
and farmers glad to get rid of ihini. II

you construct your roads by labor
furnished by the county, and competent
superintendence, you can easily change
the construction to meet the conditions.
This is a great advantage, rip wc often-
times do not know the conditions until
we make our cuts in grading. The sui-la- cc pt

may look all riht, but the cut will
develop springs and often a vcrv differ
ent soil. Again, in passing over hills, as
you mention, it may be found tbat dress
ing and shaping the roads is all that is
necessarv.

"1 notice that in the report you ''o not
sny anything about the crown ol the
road and the grade Iroin trown to sides.
rte have no hxed rule in regard to that.
In no case should the grade be less
than Ii to 1, that is, if the roadbed

level. Hut on the grailis the slope or
grade should always be greater from
center to side dilehes than the long
itudinal grade of the road that is, if
the latter should be 5 per cent, the former
should be C to 8 per cent. If your road

not constructed in this way the water
will follow the roadbed, und il there
should be ruts, heavy rains will wash ou
the small stones, and repairs will be con
siderably increased.

You sntak ol constructing n sample
road. This is a good idea, and it might
be that you could select a road where n
vaticty of conditions could be met. It' I

can be of miv service to von I would hi-

pleased to do so, I would certainly like-t-

seethe sample road 'agoodsamiilc' "

Ol JI1ANK t()X II.

Ho In Mt'iit loiii-i- l as u Senatorial
l'OSll)IIII.V.

An Asheville correspondent of the
Washington Post mentioned Col. Frank
Coxe as one of the possibilities in the
selection of n United States Senator, The
correspondent s iys:

Col. Coxe is one ol the ablest and
most popular men in the State, and he is
regarded as excellent Senatorial timber.
His only weakness appeal? to be that he

not a practical politician, lie has
been repeatedly urged to nn for Con
gress from the Asheville district, but he
is a succisslul husiiiiss man, who has
amassed a large fortune in railroads,
coul mines, and laud in various parts ol
the State. He may be pressed into un-
contest us a dark horse incase of n dead-
lock. He is one of the most enterprising
and aggressive men in the South today,
and he was largely instrumental in
building the Western North Carolina
niilroad, which opened up Asheville and
the splendid agricultural mid mineral
districts of the State. At present Col.
Coxe is interested in improving the facil-

ities in the South fur Northern travel
and investment."

TKADi-- t onmm:-.".- .

Anlirvllli! Invlli-i- l loi'inl llrliual . Ii
I hi1 .Mfe'tlnts til Nt--

Mayor Pattern has received a letter ni
invitation to the special meeting ol the
South and West Trade Congress, to be-

held in New Orleans November
The letter says:

"The commercial boili s in the West
and South have reached the conc lusion
that the rapidly growing population in
these states demand now that their pro-
ductions nod manufactures shall be
marketed on the best terms possible and
at the lowest terms ol tiaiisp.utation,
thus giving to the product r and manu-
facturer the highest price lor his products;
also that the import goods required by
the South and West shall be delivered to
them at minimum cost."

lathis connection the Mayor mills:
"Appreciating the gte.it imp rt; nice of
the meeting, I hope our business men
will sec thnta Mutable di ligation attend
it. I will gladly nppi int any otic who
will go, anil il desired will accompany
the delegation nivs-.l'- I commend the
subject to our Commercial club."

ih:atii (if MiiMun: iifatti.
anil I'roniliu-ii- U11..I111'

Mail ol' ( hlcaito.
Monroe Heath, of Chicago

and president of the Heath & Milligan

Manufacturing company ol that lity
died in Asheville Sunday morning of
fatty degeneration of the heart.

Mr. Heath arrived 111 the city on 1 u.--

day lust, accompanied by his wife nnd
son, on the wuv to Florida, where Mr,
Heath hoped to recuperate his lulling
health, lie was bi years ol age. Hi
remains were taken to Chicago vester- -

duy afternoon.

A I.lltli't ollNloii.

As the cars of the Asheville Street Rail

road company were going to the shed

last night afur the last trip, car No.

stopped nt the Gooillal.e curve. It was
beinj followed bv No. 2 and n slick
track prevented Motorinan James Brown
from stopping the car. 1 lie result wasn
small-sized- , tail-en- collision, in whi
Mr. Drown hail a Imuer hurt und
thigh bruised. The platform of the car
was broken. Damage slight.

Foe lalitnil lonul liny
For educational thy nt the State

the Southern Railway company will se

round trip tickets t suK.rintcndeiits or
principals of school for their pupils, (or
one first-clas- s fare, $S SO. This docs
not include an admission to the Fair
Tickets will he sold the-2- J und 23d
limited to the 2lHh. Superintendents
should notify trunk R. Darby, city pas
senger nnd ticket agent, ol pupils wh
will take the trip.

Women lii'ulMli'rliiu Fivoly.
Dbnvrk, Col., Oct. 22. The registra

tion of women in this city is almost as
large as that of men. The total number
of names entered on the books, which arc
now closed, is 01,500. Registration in
this county will exceed "0;000. Should
70 per cent, of these registered vote, the
vote cast at the next election will be
considerably more thun twice lis gtcnt
as it wns two years ago when the total
rote was w,U7u.

Til K V I'M'NDKtt TUB 1'ASSKXliKlW

OF VALUABLES.

Till- - tui-- a ml lxconiotlvo
xhol Into Sevoral rasMonnens

Ono Arrested A Jesse
.luuics Hulel.

Wai.oneh, I. T., Oct. 22. The Kansas
City and Memphis express which left
here at 0:30 o'clock Sunday night was
wrecked and robbed by the Cook gang

dispcradoes at Correta, a blind siding
five miles south ot here.

As soon as the train stopped two rob-

bers commanded the engineerand fireman
to come down, and marched them in

front of them to the baggage and ex-

press cars. Here they forced Express
Messenger ford to open the doors by

rforuting the side of the car with bul-

lets.
Meanwhile two more of the robbers

had taken up a position at the rear end
of the sleeper to prevent anyone from es-

caping, two others mounted the plat-

form between the first and second
conches, all keeping up a continual firing.

The robbers in the express car were
meanwhile ransacking the express car,
securing all the money in the local safe.

The two men on the front platform
then started through the coach, de-

manding money and valuables. As soon
as they reached the rear end of the coach
the two men on that platform started
through the second coach. When they
were on their way through a freight
train following close behind whistled
ami Hill Cook, the leader, who bad all
the time remained outside issuing com-
mands,

I?
swearingat the passengers and

shooting, called for the hands to come
OMt.

The men in the cars jumped out and
when thev all were on the ground fired a
last volley at the train and disappeared
in the darkness.

The engine cab was shot all to pieces,
even the steam gauge and the gauge
lamp biint: shot uwuy and the ground
.".round the wreck covered with empty
shells. It is a miracle that many lives
weie not lost as lully 200 shots were
lircd. Several pussengers were injured.

i iiii.1)i;i:n hi i;i:iTeii:.vni.
niToiiiiili tl by Flro In Their Heel

llooni-- , ITie-- Could Not Kscapc.

Nt:v York, Oct. 22. A terrible fire oc-

curred at an early hour at South Nvack
this morning, destroying the elegant new
resilience of Rev. Ross Taylor, son ol Rev.
Win, Tn lor, bishop of Africa, burning to
death four o( Mr. Taylor's children, and
seriously injuring time workmen.

Mrs. Taylor first discovered the fire
and alarmed her husband who found
they were surrounded by fire. The cou
ple was nt once almost blinded by smoke

Inch was growing deuser every mo- -

cut. By a hard effort, however, they
tiicceded in escaping from the building

Then they saw that their property must
o and with it probably all their chil- -

en, whose escape and rescue was cut
If. A laborer named Michael Mullahey
nil two decorators, named Edward

Mnta and William Ruth, jumped from
the third story and were badly hurt.
Two ot the children jumped from an up
per window and escaped with their
lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were taken to
the house of a neighbor near bv. They

e prostrated with grief. The bodies ol
the lour children who lost their lives

ere recovered fron the ruins of the
limed home at 7 o'clock this morning.

F.l'WOllTII LKAlil E Ol l'H EltS

I'livorvlllo Notcw nnd News- Pet--
HOUIllH IlllH'NH.

Wkavf.kvillk, N. C, Oct. 20 --The

pworth League of this place held its
election last Sunday even- -

ng. The lollowing are tne othcers:
resident, C. T. Carroll; first viee-pre-

lent, Mrs. J. N. Gilt; second i-

nt, Miss Uraee vandiver; third viee- -

iresident, Mrs. N. B. McDowell; secre
tary, O. T. Austin; treasurer, G. M. Gar- -

n. 1 be League is progressing.
Rev. II. C. Sprinkle of Jewel Hill wns

in town reeeutly. He came up to bring
Mis. Sprinkle, who is now visiting her
mother, Mrs. Hester Wenver.

N. A. Pcnland, esq,, of Bucna Vista,
was here yesterday. Mr. Penlnnd came

own to carry bis daughter, Mist liessie,
who is attending the college, home on a

I8it. Miss Maude Wenveraccompnniea
them.

Mr. Cnrr Reeves and Dr. J. S. T. Baird
were in the village this week.

We are pained to note the severe ill
ness of Mrs. Mary Weaver. Mrs. Wea- -

cr, wc leurn, is in a critical condition.

Cigar Makcr Strike.
T.xtr., Ha., Oct. 22. The cigar

makers in Fcidenberg's big factory
walked out this morning. The men de-

manded $3 ner thousand more, and say
hey will refuse to return to worn until
his is granted.

The fail' No Belter.
St. Oct. 22. Advices

from Livndin regarding the health of the
Czar intimate that the slight rally re
ported yesterday was purely temporary,

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The St. lames Gazette, London, prints
a dispatch from Tien Tsin saying that
nlormntioii from a trustwortuv source
has been received there to the effect that
iicnotiations for a peaceable settlement
ol the China-Japa- war are being carried
on at Seoul.

liditor lloegling, of the Monitcur, the
Rome, Itnlv, has been expelled Irom
Italy for having published in his paper
articles ollensive to the government.

The federal grand jury at Chicago in
dicted live prominent railroad men ajid
shippers for violations of the interstate
cjmincicc law.

Fire Sunday in n warehouse oi .the
American Paper company, Detroit.
Mich., destroyed nbout $60,000 worth
of property.

Indiana's ovntiou to Gen. Harrison on
his second swing around the circle ei- -

cecden tne uiaine demonstration 01
1884.

There was a decided decrease in the
number of looms running in the Fall
River, Mass., mills today.

Japan figures that it will cost about
$150,000,000 to conquer China.

JUST IN

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

ROYAI, RFUIIC,"
"LORDLY l.lONi;i ,"

"SWEKT ABMitllV
COVHTI.Y nF.ATRIti;.

These are the very lattst ami ucUkt dolls yet
made. Ivacli have lour costumes of court dress.
Made by Raphael Tuck, I utMon, oiul designed
by Marpuerite McDonald. Come and see them.

NOTICK Our buyer leaves this week for the
eastern market to purchase the holiday ttock
for the Crystal I'alace. We .ak all who arc

us accounts past due, to please settle In full
by the end of the month, as we will not extend
the time any longer.

Thad. W, Thrash & Bro,

CHINA, C.I.ASS, IIOCSH I'.OOUS, HTC.

Do You Know

V;. i;snxs is the v.est
r.. ic; . roir.x to my

iev coM-K- rio.xs-

Do You Know

.STl'.V-.- i .1 I'l EES

.I.Vl IIOCGIIXCTS CA.VT
: ::. -

Do Ycu Know

e'.t.v jiry in sroxs
DOMESTIC IIREAD AT

EXEEXSE TIIA.X
KP.".Oy r,) l:'iT A!. CM A XV

UV AM.VOXA HAh'IXG 'Oil'-DK-

tlCISlTITS A XI)
ii a i t: nrsi'ErsiA

TELEPHONE NO 183.

THIS WKKK IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

FOR MKX. HOYS AND CIIII.DRICN.

FINE WRAPS

FOR LADIF.! MISSF.S AND L'HILDKKN.

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS

TO WHICH WK WOULD D1KF.CT ATTEN

TION.

H. Redwood & Co.

He'nitsh & Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

CIll HCH 8T & PATTON AVE.

TAKKCAKK 01' YOUR TKKTII

BY USINli

Hygienie Tooth Wash

and Hygienie Tooth Powder,

PREPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reagan,

SEI.MnO AUKNTN FOR

CANDIKN.

DKST IIKANDS DOMKSTIC KKY

WKBT C10AK8. Kl'F.CIAL AT-

TENTION TO DOX TRADB.

It comes just a little higher in price,

but is better In quality, und as all

flour is now cheap, you can afford to

use the best.

Chase & Sanborn
Roasted coffees received fresh every

week, and money will not buy you a

better coffee than our "Seal nrand."

FRESH CRACKERS.

The oyster season is now here and

we would call your attention to our

Monitor brand oyster crackers and

cracker meal at ioc. Try them once

and you will have no other.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SCUARE.

Blank Books!

Blank Books !

Blank Books !

INK A SSOKTMKNT A T

Low Prices.
We sell nt reasonable prices

the best makes of. . .

INK
We do not laiull e poor,

cheap ink.

H.T. Estabrook,
B30K M STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

si W. A. Blair.Ml

NO. 45
etc I loo

II PATTON AVE. My

AND ALL KINDS OH KUKN1TUKK.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WF.KKLV

INDTALLHENT.

CLEARING SALLi !

0

5 0 lto

o- C
to

"7
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J. TI, LAW,
JS Fatton Ava Atbcvlllei M. C.

Will Coiiu- - to Hie-Fr- t lit-l- i llroutl WOO

Mroiiuvr Tliuii Two Yours
Mill And Dtnoumiil

lly lifpiiblluiiiis.

Finks Ckekk, N. C, Oct. l'J.-W- hen

Crawford dropped liim nt Waynesville
yesterday, I'carson had about made up
his mind to quit the race, but J. Wiley
Shook und Hli Ferguson pursuaded him
to continue the flht for a iew days at
least, assurii'K him that he would meet
with some of his own way of thinking
at Crawford's old home, Fines Creek.
Hut Kli failed to ct there, and the crowd
proved to He agamst him again.

Crawford was met by 150 wen on
horseback and I'carson had only two
diied up looking followers, and they flew
the track before the school house was
reached, and he was forced to plod his
way nlonc.

Uncle Thos. Ferguson of Sandy Mush
was here, but he kept out of the way ol
the Duke.

Crawford opened the discussion and
his friends say it is the best speech that
was ever delivered on tines Creek. He
showed I'carson up in a way that made
Wiley Shook hang his head, irnwlord is
told the people that l'earscn had cerved
notice on the country that if any voter
present was not properly registered that
he I'carson) would contest the election
on the smallest technicality and throw
the box out, if every i was not dotted is
md t crossed as required lv la w. rear- -

son is the only man in North Carolina
who has ever attempted to deprive a
man of his vote on technicalities, lie
thinks if the Republicans carry the house
lie will con ti st Craw torus scat and be
seated.

If I'carson doesn't gttsomc encourage
ment in Pritehardoin, Madison county,
you may look for him any time, lie has
run out of anything to say and is now
charging his failarcin the Asheville boom
to Crawford. II Ins hgiircs are true, his
voting lor Crawford and Cleveland two
years ago cost him thousands ol dollars.
1 look lor htm to nk Liawlord to repair
his little summer house on Richmond
Hill that decayed dining Cleveland's ad
ministration. II the Democratic party--

would restore his i)roierty, have his
bob-ta- horses' tails spliced so thev
would look like other people's horses, he
might be pert uaded to tctirc to private life

alter the Gth of November. You can
have this matter brought up b.lore the
next meeting of the Democratic club and
see what action thev will take on it.

something can he done to restore con
fidence 1 feci sure that I'carson will vote
the 1) moeratic ticket again in lS'.Hi
There have been some changes nlready
in that direction and the Gth of Novem
ber will bring ninny more. We have
now spoken in Macon, Clay, Cherokee.
Graham, Swain, Urckson und Haywood
enuntiis, and I leel comment that Lraw
ford will come to the trench llroud 500
to 1,000 stronger than he did two years
ago. lie will make gains in every
county west of Uuncombe. 1'eurson is
always uoitic to carry the earth in the
next county, lie said today that he
would do big things in )im Morgan's
niiuhborhond. ISig Ivy but a little
proof would look better than a mere
statement.

Tin re nro about 3'2t voters nt this
box and I am informed by reliable men
that Crawford wid get -- 75 of that num
ber. llavwood nillgivc him from 600 to
"00 majority this year. The Democrats
are wide awake and nt work, while the
Republicans are sitting by watching the
Crawford pn ci ssion anil saving "if Peai- -

sou is di It atcd he is not our man. We

wanted lint Moody, but the bosses sold
us out, and now they ea.i go to thunder
so far as we arcconcerucd. G. H. J.

-- AM) Illl.l. HUM OCHACY.

Maior M imI man Arouses (irt'iit Kn- -
tliu-hi-- ni lii't'il's Convincing Talk
Sash lln.t., N. C, Oct. 20.-T- here was

a large turn out of the voters here to-

day. About all the leading men of Lower
Houiinv township were present. Mr
HtirnhMin was called to the stand first of
thcltgislativc candidates. He seemed to
be conscious that he was looked upon
with MiMiicion. He was bitter towards
Tin; CrriKF.N, but said he loved Mr. Kied
like u hro'hcr. He is evidently sick anil
tired of the light. After liurnham closed
Mr, M. L. Kecd took the floor.

kes no pretention to oratory, but
makes a sensible and impressive speech
lie showed up the records of the parties
in a clear, concise and iltective way, and
the logic ot Ins tacts elicited loud ap-
plause. The sincerity of his manner in
spires coulidence and makes friends. He
is an Honest man ana a strong man.

The next sneaker, Miti. westall, is a
man that many have always ndniiui.,
for his intellect, his boldness and inde-
pendence. Alter defining his position in

this campaign, he scnthiugly denounced
the pretended Prohibitionist who had
acted the traitor to the cause of Prohibi-
tion and attempted to deliver hiB. the Ma
jor's, party to the Republicans. With
lire and vehemence nc tola liurnlinm
that he was a Judus, who for the hope
of getting to the legislature had be
trayed Ins cause and proved laisc to
every trust; that he was the adopted
child of the Kcpublicon party and didn't
have sense enough to know it.

Major. Stcdman s speech was mag
nificent for argument, humor, pa-

thos, sarcasm 'Hid eloquence. It
could not be surpassed. lie ridiculed
the position taken by Col. I.usk. He
withered him with his sarcasm. He ex
posed his sophistries, and inspired the
crowd v. ith wild enthusiasm. He and
the audience were in perfect sympathy.
When Mu). Steodman closed there was
long and continued cheering. This speech
wns n vole winner, and nt the same
time one that stirred nnd aroused every
Democrat to greater energy and enthu
siasm.

Alter the chceiing for Mai Steadmnn
hnd in port subsided. Col. Lusk spoke
The Colonel is a strong man and n good
speaker, but he was hacked, and failed
to arouse any enthusiasm, cither in him
self or his audience. The Colonel has
been driven from the discussion of the
issues between the two parties and now
jumps iroin one nine iiung iu iiuumcr,
One ot the issues with mm in me cam
pnicn is, whether Frank Wells shall haul
slop Irom the convict camp. He devotes
all of his time to the discussion of such
questions as this. Col. Lusk is whipped
and he realizes it.

This was a great victory for Demo
crat as will be seen when the returns
come in, in November.

A.
OR

Li LiFORixmas

Men

MITCHELL,

THE If EM'S OCTFITTEI

YOUR AND HANDS CHAP, A Nil

YOUR SKIN DKCOMKS ROUCH, FSK

Camphorline
(Trade Murk),

And hnve soft white hands and smooth skin.

It's an elegant toilet preparation, contains no

acids, no greese, tlrys instantly, delightfully

perfumed and a pleasure to use. Good after

shaving close, where the skin is Inclined to be

:. Price 25c. a bottle. Guaranteed at recom

mended. Manufactured only by

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ASHEVILLE, M. C.

EXCURSION
Rates to All Points.

Special low rates this week, $2 to (5 saved
nn each ticket. Each ticket guaranteed
by the American Ticket Brokers' Associa-
tion.

C JB R-A.Y- ,

ON THIS SQUARE.

The Average
Hoy

rrelers a "false face" or mask to a house
and lot when his happiness costs so little
gratify him plain masks ic. each larger
with mustaches sc. still larger ioc.

The Average
Girl

Dearlv loves a pretty hasket likea one to
holt lunch, flowers, fruit or for a work
basket prices all right, jc, to 6oc. each.

The Average
Man

Smokes Rosa Cigars because he likes 'em
if he does not like them the chances are

he hasn't tried them hundreds testify to
their quality.

S N.RAY Court Square.

Roe Herring

--AND

White Fish,

TWO FOR 5c. AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

I 16 N. Court Square.

-- To UuK- -

FARINACEOUS

noons.

OVK MTUCK III HMH.

Watugu Valley milla whole

whtvit Hour, Puritan White

itiJ, Out flakes, Oatmeal,

'l.n..- P1..1....-- , lUnol Unm.

iny, Tapioca, Farina, Sago,

Wheat lot, Sea Mosa Farine,

Manioca, Imperial Gramim,

Pearl Barley.

POWELL & SNIDER

;was
Too Busy to
jchniigc My Ad.

Now as must of my new Rouds are

nil open, I will cordially Invite all

my customers md friends to call in

ami look at the finest selection that

has ever lieen showu in Asheville.

It is useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them In my

windows. My holiday goods will be

displayed soon.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 PATTON AVBNUB.

lOTl SALE!
One judgment against P. A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents ((
Will give liberal discount.

G--. jftu. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

Hi


